


Dabesier, Thomas, Co. 7 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On roll not dated, ordered into service of New Orleans City.

Dabesix, E., Pvt. 2nd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of La., within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Dacus, Augustus T., Pvt. Co. E. 12th La. Infy. En. Aug. 18th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Present on Roll to Oct. 31, 1861. Roll dated June 30th, 1862, Absent, sent to hospl. and permitted to go to his home in La., at Downsville, Nov. 8, 1862, and when last heard from was unfit for duty. Roll Mar. and April, 1863, Deserted Nov., 1861 at Columbus, Ky. Since reported absent sick until it was discovered that he did not intend returning.
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parole. Sent to Memphis, Tenn., July 18th, 1863. Recd. at Gratiot St. Military Prison, St.
Louis, Mo., July 26th, 1863. Transfd. to Camp Morton, Ind., Aug. 1st, 1863. Released on
blue, height 5 ft. 6 in.

to Aug., 1863. Appears on rolls Co. E. 18th Consolidated Regt. La. Infty. for Jan. and Feb.,
1864, Present. Prisoner of War, Paroled at Natchitoches, La., June 6th, 1865. Res. Assumption
Par. Appears on a list of Paroled Prisoners of War who have reported and registered at Pro.
Marshal's Office, Par. of Assumption, Napoleonville, La., Nov. 1, 1865.

Daigle, D., Pvt. Squires Battn. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Alexandria, La., June 3rd,

Pratt. Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1862, Deserted Nov. 10th. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War,
Captured at Labadieville, La., Oct. 27th, 1862. Released on parole by Brig. Gen. Weitzel, U. S.
Vols., Thibodaux, La., Nov. 10th, 1862.

Prisoners of War, Captured Bayou Teche, La., April 14th, 1863. Paroled below Port Hudson, La.,
May 11th, 1863. Sent to New Orleans, La., to be exchanged. On Rolls of Co. C. Cons. 18th La.
Infty. and Yellow Jacket Battn. Roll for Jan. and Feb., 1864, Present. Rolls of Prisoners of
War, Paroled Natchitoches, La., June 6th, 1865. Res. Assumption Par., La. On list of Paroled
Prisoners of War who have reported and registered at Pro. Marshal's Office, Par. of Assumption,
Napoleonville, La., Nov. 1st, 1865.

Daigle, Felix, Pvt. 18th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured at Labadieville,
La., Oct. 27th, 1862. Paroled at Thibodaux, La., Nov. 24th, 1862.

Daigle, Fs. A., Corpl. Co. B. 2nd La. Reserve Corps. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War,

Daigle, Francois, Pvt. Co. K. 2nd La. Reserve Corps. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War,

Feb., 1863, Absent, sick, at Gen. Hospl., New Iberia, since Nov. _, 1862. On list of Prisoners
of War, Captured at Labadieville, La., Oct. 27th, 1862. Paroled at Thibodaux, La., Nov. 24th,
1862. On Rolls of Co. C. Cons. 18th Regt. La. Infty. and Yellow Jacket Battn. Roll for Jan. and
Feb., 1864. Absent; under arrest.

Rouge. Present on all Rolls to Dec., 1863. Roll May 1st to Sept. 1st, 1864, Absent on sick
furlough at Calhoun Station, Lowndes Co., Ala. Aug. 31st, 1864, to Feb. 28th, 1865, Present.
Roll New Co. E. for April 20th to 30th, 1865, says, Present. Member 4th La. Temporarily assigned
to this Co. by order Gen. Gibson. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Meridian,


Daigle, Marcelin, Pvt. 18th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Labadieville, La., Oct. 27th, 1862. Released on parole at Thibodaux, La., Nov. 24th, 1862.

of Prisoners of War surrendered and paroled who have reported and registered at Provost Marshal's Office, Par. of Assumption, Napoleonville, La. List dated Office Pro. Mar., Par. of Assumption, Napoleonville, La., Nov. 1st, 1865.

Daigle, Oleus, Pvt. Co. H. 28th (Thomas') Regt. La. Infty. En. April 17th, 1862, Assumption Par., La. Present on Rolls to Feb. 28th, 1863. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863. Name appears in body of a letter, letter dated Pro. Mar., Par. of Assumption, Napoleonville, La., May 13th, 1865, addressed to Capt. R. F. Braden, Pro Mar., Par. of Orleans, La., and signed by I. W. Greene, Capt. and Pro. Mar., of which the following is an extract: I have the honor to forward to you *****who have this day reported at the office and are desirous of taking the Oath of Allegiance to the Govt. of the United States.


Daigne, A., Pvt. 28th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured at Bayou Goula, La., Aug. 29th, 1864. Recd. at Fort Columbus, N. Y. Harbor, Nov. 16th, 1864, from Ship Island, Miss. Transfd. to Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 18th, 1864.


Livingston Par., La. Roster not dated, Elected Capt. April 19th, 1864. Remarks: Said to have been cashiered (in pencil on Roll).


Datstry, G., A. A. Surgeon Winchester's Batty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled New Iberia, La., June 11th, 1865. Res. St. James Par., La. [NOTE: This is either out of order or a typo and should read Datistry.]


La., complexion light, hair light, eyes blue, height 5 ft. 10 in., born Mississippi, occupation clerk, age when enlisted 22, single. Res. __, La.
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Dalon, Justin, Pvt. Co. B. 12th La. Infty.


Dalton, Michael, Bonnabel Grds. La. Militia. List not dated shows him absent since Nov. 2nd, 186_. Cause not known.
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Daly, J., 2nd Lt. Co. E. 13th La. Infty. En. Sept. 11th, 1861, to serve for the War. (Name cancelled by line.)
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Daly, Patrick, Pvt. 18th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Shiloh, April 7th, 1862. Sent to Vicksburg, Miss., from Alton, Ill., Sept. __, 1862, and exchanged.


Da Marcki, Bautista, Pvt. 8th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


Dangel, J., Corpl. 5th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


Dame, Jean (also Dummi, Jean, and Damee, Joseph and John), Pvt. Co. F. 13th La. Infty. En. Sept. 11th, 1861, Camp Moore,
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Dancy, D. W., Dr. Reserve Corps. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Shreveport, La., June 7th, 1865. Res. Homer, La.


Dandy, T. J., Capt. M cArthur's Co. (Sabine Rifles) La. Appears on list dated Red River, May


Daniel, Armand, 1st Sgt. 1st Native Grds. La. Militia. Appears on roll, not dated, for active service in the State of Louisiana.
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Daniels, Charles, Pvt. 5th Co. Battn. Washington Arty. La. En. March 24th, 1863, Tullahoma. Present on Roll to April, 1863. Roll for May and June, 1863, Absent, sick. Rolls from July, 1863, to Dec., 1863, Absent. Furloughed 2 months, order of Secty. of War. Rolls from Jan. 1st to April _, 1865, Absent. Promoted to Capt. in Maxey's Batt. Arty, at Savannah, Ga., but no official notice of his promotion has been received.


June 21st, 1862, Alexandria La., for the War.


Daniels, Owen, Sergt. Co. E. 1st La. Infty.


Rolls from Nov., 1863, to Feb., 1864, Absent without leave since Nov. 27th, 1863.


Danlope, John, Pvt. 14th La. Infty. On Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Richmond, Va., _ , 1865.


Dannis, T. J., Pvt. Co. D. 26th La. Infty. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at New Iberia,


May 11th, 1863. Sent to New Orleans, La., to be exchanged.
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Dantagnan, Jean, Pvt. 5th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of New Orleans City.
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Dauquin, Ernest, Pvt. 1st Native Guards La. Militia. Appears on Roll not dated, ordered into active service for the State.


Darby, Adolph, Co. Cons. La. Appears on list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


Darby, F., Pvt. Co. C. 21st (Patton's) La. Infty. Appears on list of sick and wounded transferred from Hospital No. 1, Vicksburg, Miss., to Mobile, Ala. (List not dated.)
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War, Captured South Mt., July 5th, 1863. Paroled at Fort McKinry, Md. Transfd. to Fort Delaware, Del., July 9th, 1863. Forwd. to City Pt., Va., March 7th, 1865, and exchanged. Born Louisiana, occupation merchant, single, Res, Big Cave, La.


Darby, Viel, Co. Conscript La. Appears on list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


Darden, Pat, Capt. Lt. Arty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Meridian, Miss., May 10th, 1865. Res. _.


Darder, J. J., Pvt. 8th La. Co. C. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Rappahannock, Va., Nov. 7th, 1863. Sent to City Pt., Va., from Pt. Lookout, Md., March 10th, 1864, and exchanged.

Dardes, James, Pvt. Co. F. 1st Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on Roll March 5th, 1862, to (not dated), ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dardignac, J., Capt. 7th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On report dated March, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Darling, T., Pvt. 7th La. Co. C. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Rappahannock, Va., Nov. 7th, 1863. Sent to City Pt., Va., from Pt. Lookout, Md., March 10th, 1864, and exchanged.


Darragh, Simon (also Darrah and Darron, Simon), Pvt. Co. K. 20th La. Infty. (See 11th and 13th


Darre, J., Pvt. 7th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.
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Darsey, D., Pvt. 20th La. Infty. Name appears on a receipt given by Maj. N. G. Watts, C. S. A. Agent for Exchange, to Capt. W. W. Bickford, U. S. A. Agent for Exchange, for Confederate prisoners of war received on board the Steamer Metropolitan near Vicksburg, Miss., Dec. 4th, 1862.

shows him present.

Dart, ___. Born in ___. Apptd. from ___. Lt. Mentioned in report April, 1862, Forts Jackson and St. Philip.
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Da Silva, Juan (1), Pvt. 5th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.). On Roll not dated.
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Da Silva, Manuel, Fco., Pvt. 8th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.). On Roll not dated.


Dasrius, Jacque, Co. G. 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on Muster Roll (not dated), ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


to Aug. 31st, 1862, Deserted April 29th, at Camp Moore, La.


Daube, C., Pvt. 3rd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


D'Aubigne, O. Merle, Watson Battery. La. Arty. Name appears as signature to a petition of members of a company of artillery called the Watson Battery, protesting against the transfer of that organization to the Army of Tennessee, and requesting that it be allowed to continue in the State service, for which purpose it was originally intended. Petition dated Missouri, Oct. 13th, 1861.


Daunt, W., Co._ Conscript La. On List not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


Dauphin, A., Pvt. Watson Batt. La. Arty. En. Aug. 15th, 1861, St. Joe. Name appears as signature to a petition of members of a company of artillery called the Watson Batt. protesting against the transfer of that organization to the Army of Tennessee, and requesting that it be allowed to continue in the State service, for which purpose it was originally intended. Petition dated Missouri, Oct. 13th, 1861. Present on Rolls to Oct., 1862. Captured at Port Hudson, July 11th, 1863. Appears on a list of noncomsd. officers and privates, prisoners of war, who have been this day released upon their parole. List dated Port Hudson, July __, 1863.


Dautreuil, Alexander, __ Co. __ Conscription La. Appears on list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


Dautreuil, L. D., Co. Conscription La. On list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


Dautrives, G. V., Co. Conscription La. Appears on list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.
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David, Celestin, Co. Consiript La. On list not dated of Consiripts of Par. of St. Martin.


David, Francois T., Co. Conscript La. On list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


by Gen. Weitzel. Roll to Aug. 31st, 1863, Absent without leave.


David, Omer, Co. Conscripts La. On list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.
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La., July 10th, 1863.


Davidson, Charles, Co. 1st La. Cav. Appears on List of Prisoners of War, Captured at Lake Natchez, April 4th, 1865. Forwarded to Thibodaux, La., from Donaldsonville, La., April 9th, 1865. Deserter.

Davidson, Charles, Co. 7th La. Cav.


Davidson, George, Continental Regt. La. Militia. Roll dated Nov. 23rd, 1861. shows him on parade.


Davidson, H. M., Co. C. 4th La. Infty. En. May 25th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. (Name cancelled by line.)
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Davidson, N., Adjt. F. and S. 1st Battn. La. Cav. (State Grds.). On requisition dated Shreveport, La., April 7th, 1864, for Ordnance and Ordnance Stores.
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Bridgeport, Ala., Oct. 25th, 1863. Deserter received at Military Prison, Louisville, Ky., Nov. 12th, 1863, from Nashville, Tenn. Took Oath of Allegiance, Nov. 13th, 1863, will be released North of Ohio River, there to remain during the present war. Complexion dark, hair dark, eyes gray, height 6 ft., Res. Williamson Co., Tenn.


Davine, Anthony, Co. F. 3rd La. Infty. Roll dated May 17th, 1861 (only Roll on file), En. __. Absent without leave since May 1st, 1861. (Entire entry cancelled.)


Davis, A. M., Pvt. Co. C. 19th La. Infty. Roll for March and April, 1863 (only Roll on file),


Davis, B. M., Pvt. Co. C. 8th La. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Shreveport, La.,


Davis, C. C., Pvt. 2nd Co. 8th Battn. La. Hvy. Arty. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.


Davis, C. S., 2nd Lt. Capt. Lott's Co. (Carroll Dragoons) La. Cav. On list dated Par. of Carroll, La., March 19th, 1862, entitled to Bounty of $50.00 for enlisting in C. S. Army for the
War, or during the term of service.


Exchanged at Aikens Landing, Va., Nov. 11th, 1862.
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Davis, James, Pvt. Co. F. 7th La. Infty. En. June 7th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Present on all


Davis, John, Guidon Co. B. 22nd La. Infty. Appears on list not dated.
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State of Louisiana within the limits of the City and its fortifications.


Davis, Jno, B., Sergt. (General Staff). Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Appomattox Court House, Va., April 10th, 1865.

Rolls to April, 1862. Record copied from Memorial Hall, New Orleans, La., by the War Dept., Washington, D. C., June, 1903, Born New York, occupation clerk, age when enlisted 27, single, Res. New Orleans, La. Killed at Cold Harbor, June 27th, 1862. A good soldier.


Furloughed, sick, and enlisted in Cav. Born Mississippi, occupation farmer, age when enlisted 45, married, Res. Amite City.


sick at Big Black Bridge, May 12th, 1863, order of Surgeon of the Regt. Rolls from Nov., 1863, to Aug., 1864, Absent. Taken prisoner at Vicksburg, Miss. Paroled June 4th, 1863, and is now at home in Louisiana (so on Roll).


Davis, K. H., Lt. 6th La. Cavalry Co. G. Official Rolls of Paroled Officers paroled at Shreveport, La., June, 1865.


Davis, Thomas, Co. B. Irish Regt. La. Militia. Appears on list dated New Orleans, La., Nov. 27th, 1861, of the names of persons who either resigned or abandoned the organization.


La. Present on Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1862. Roll for Jan. 1st to April 30th, 1863, Discharged April 24th reason of Substitute.


Davis, W., Co. E. 4th Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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Rolls to Feb. 28th, 1863. Roll for July and Aug., 1863, Absent sick at Greenville, Ala., since
Aug. 29th, 1863, order of Surgeon Denning. On H osp. Register admitted Aug. 29th, 1863, to 1st
Miss. C. S. A. H osp., Jackson, Miss. D eability. Returned to duty Nov. 16th, 1863. Rolls from
Nov. 16th, 1863, to April 30th, 1864, Present. Roll for May 1st to Aug. 31st, 1864. Killed in
battle of Poor House, July 28th, 1864.

detached service College H osp., Williamsburg, Va. N ov. and Dec., 1861, Absent detailed as nurse
Died in ranks near Gettysburg, Pa., July 2, 1963.

Davis, W. S., Pvt. Co. A. 1st La. Cavalry. O n Roll of Prisoners of War captured at N atchez,
Miss., D ec. 10th, 1863. Forwd. from Vicksburg, Miss., to Cairo, Ill., D ec. 18th, 1863. Recd. at


Sept., 1862, to Feb., 1863. O n Roll of Prisoners of War paroled at Shreveport, La., June 13th,

service of the State of La.

on report dated M ay 23rd, 1862, of Pvts. and N on-comsd. officers who returned from the battle of
Shiloh without their own arms. Elected 2nd Jr. Lt. M ay 8th, 1862, Promoted 2nd Lt. June 13th,
1862, examined and assigned to duty at Tupelo, Miss., July 31st, 1862. Present on all Rolls
T attersall, a Brig. Gen. Absent without leave. Roll Jan. and Feb., 1863, Absent on sick

Davis, W. M., Corpl.. 3rd La. Co. D. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War captured Vicksburg,
Miss., July 4th, 1863, Sent to Camp Morton, Ind., Aug. 1st, 1863, from Gratiot Str. M ilitary
Prison, St. Louis, M o.

Orleans, La. O ct. 31st, 1864. Transfd. to Ship Island, Miss., O ct. 28th, 1864, from N ew Orleans,
La. (So on Roll.) Forwd. to Fort Columbus, N. Y. H arbor, N ov. 16th, 1864. Recd. at Elmira, N.
Y., N ov. 20th, 1864. O n Roll of Prisoners of War desirous of taking the O ath of Allegiance at
Elmira, N. Y. Remarks, Volunteered April 15th, 1862, D eserted his Regt. at Liberty, Miss., O ct.
10th, 1864, and came into the Union Pickets 3 miles from Baton Rouge. Gave himself up
voluntarily O ct. 13, H e was sent to N ew Orleans, and treated as a Prisoner of War. H e thinks by
mistake. Desires to go to New York City. Released on Oath of Allegiance May 19th, 1865. Res. New Orleans, L.a., complexion light, hair light, height 5 ft. 11 in.


Davis, William, Co. K. 19th La. Infty. Appears on Roll dated Dec. 15, 1861, Remarks, Rejected. (Name cancelled.)


Davidson, Samuel, Sergt. Pvt. Co. B. F. and S. 1st (Strawbridge's) La. Infty. En. April 8th,


Taken Prisoner at Spottsylvania, Va., 1864. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, captured
Wilderness, Va., May 12th, 1864. Recd. at Pt. Lookout, Md., from Belle Plains, Va., May 19th,
Md., occupation carpenter, age when enlisted 21, single, Res. New Orleans, La.

to Nov., 1861. Remarks, 1st Serg't. up to Oct. 4th, 1861. Reduced to the ranks.

Rolls to O ctober, 1863. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War captured Rappahannock, Va., Nov. 7th,
Mar., 10th, 1864. Sent to City Pt., Va., Mar. 15th, 1864, and exchanged. Rolls from May, 1864 to
Nov., 1864, Present. On Rolls of Prisoners of War paroled, Appomattox Court House, Va., April
9th, 1865. Age 22 years, height 5 ft. 5 in., eyes gray, hair dark, complexion dark. Res.
Bienville Par., La., born in Miss., single, occupation farmer.

all Rolls to Feb., 1864. Roll May to Aug. 31st, 1864, says, Absent. Sick. Sept. and O ct., 1864,
(last roll on file) Present. Appears on List of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Appomattox Court
House, Va., April 9th, 1865. Born in Miss., farmer, age when enlisted 18, single, Res. Arcadia,
La.

at Richmond, Feb. to Dec., 1862, Present on all rolls. Jan. and Feb., 1863, Detailed on fatigue.
Mar., 1863, to Oct., 1864, Present on all rolls. Appears on list Prisoners
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of War, Paroled at Appomattox Court House, Va., April 9th, 1865. Age 21 yrs., eyes dark, hair
dark, complexion fair, height 5 ft. 10 in., Res. Farmville, La.

on Rolls to Aug., 1863. Sept. to Dec., 1863, Absent, sick. Jan. and Feb., 1864, Absent, on sick
furlough. May to Nov., 1864, (last rolls on file), Present. Transfd. from Co. A. to Co. H.,
temporarily for pay. Appears on list Prisoners of War, Paroled at Appomattox Court House, Va.,
April 9th, 1865. Age 20 yrs., height 6 ft., eyes blue, hair light, complexion light, Res.
Bienville Par., La., occupation farmer, age when enlisted 16, single.

La. Present on Rolls to June, 1862.

Dawley, A. J., Pvt. H. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured near
Petersburg, Va., Mar. 25, 1865. Recd. at Pt. Lookout, Md., from City Pt., Va., Mar. 27th, 1865,
and exchanged.

May 3rd, 1865.


List of Prisoners of War, Paroled Appomattox Court House, Va., April 10th, 1865. Age 23 years, eyes gray, hair dark, complexion dark, height 6 ft. 2 in., Res. Claiborne Par., La.
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and an appeal for arms and equipments.


Deable, John, Pvt. 2nd Co. 8th Battn. La. Hvy. Arty. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.


1861. Born in New Orleans, occupation clerk, single.


Dean, Benjamin, Pvt. Co. G. Crescent Regt. La. Infty. Roll dated March 8th, 1862 (only Roll on file) shows him En. New Orleans, La., for 90 days. Present on Roll for May and June, 1862.
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Dearie, G., Pvt. 5th La. __ Co. C. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Berlin, Pa., July 1st, 1863. Sent to Fort Delaware, Del., _, 1863.


Aug. 31st, 1861, dated Sept. 20th, 1861, remarks: Absent, sick at Richmond, Va.


De Aubrey, Max, Pvt. 10th Battn, La. Infty. Name appears as signature to an Oath of Allegiance to the U.S. sworn to at New Orleans, La. Remarks: Deserter. Came into our lines at Donaldsonville, La., July 10th, 1864. Took the Oath July 14th, 1864. Complexion light, hair brown, eyes blue, height 4 ft. 6 in., Res. Par. of Ascension, La.


Deautreauil, L. D., _ Co. - Conscript La. Appears on list not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.


Debacker, E., Corpl. 4th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


Debeau, Edgard, Pvt. Co. H. 18th and Consolidated La. Infty. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of


Apptd. Colonel, July 2nd, 1863, by President Davis. Roll for Nov. 12th to Dec. 31st, 1863.
Absent on furlough. Wounded on July 2nd, 1863, at Gettysburg, Pa. Roll for Sept. and Oct., 1864,
dated
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Feb. 25th, 1865, Transfd. to Invalid Corps, Aug. 15th, 1864. Record copied from Memorial Hall,
New Orleans, La., by the War Dept., Washington, D.C., May 2nd, 1903. Retired Aug., 1864, Lynchburg,
1863. A perfect gentleman and an excellent officer. In Aug., 1864, retired from disabling wounds
recd. July 2nd, 1863. All respected, obeyed and loved him. Born Louisiana, occupation lawyer,
age when enlisted 41, married, Res. St. Martinville, La.

(only Roll on file), En. July 17th, 1862, Camp Pratt. Present or absent not stated.

Savannah Squadron, 1864.

La., or Port Hudson, La. Roll for March and April, 1863, Present. Joined Co. March 14th, 1863.
statement given. Born Louisiana, occupation clerk, Res. New Orleans, La., age when enlisted 29,
single.

H. Present on all Rolls to Oct., 1864, from time of enlistment. Roll for Jan. and Feb., 1865,
Absent, sick, in Richmond, Va., since Feb. 26th, 1865. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured in
Hospital at Richmond, Va., April 3rd, 1865. Remarks, Escaped from Hospital, April 19th, 1865. Born
Louisiana, occupation clerk, Res. New Orleans, La., age when enlisted 23, single.

dated Aug. 15th, 1862, Absent, sick, in Richmond. Wounded June 28th, 1862. Roll for July and
Aug., 1862, Absent. Wounded in Battle of Gaines Mill and on furlough in La. Rolls from Sept.,
1862, to Aug. 31st, 1863, Absent on furlough to Louisiana. Wounded at Coal Harbor, July 15th,
1862. Roll for Aug. 31st, 1862, to Nov. 12th, 1863, Deserted. Wounded furlough, __, 1862. Record
copied from Memorial Hall, New Orleans, La., by the War Dept., Washington, D.C., May, 1903,
Born Louisiana, occupation farmer, age when enlisted 32, married, Res. St. Martin Par., La.
Wounded at Coal Harbor. Furloughed to Louisiana.

De Blanc, Dernerville (also De Blanc, Derneville), Pvt. Co. C. 8th La. Infty. En. March 15th,
1862, St. Martins. Roll March to June 30th, 1862, Absent, sick, in Richmond. July to Dec., 1862,
Present. Jan. to Aug. 31st, 1863, Absent on furlough in Louisiana since Jan., 1863. Roll dated
Aug. 31st to Nov. 12th, 1863, remarks: Deserter, Furlough indulgence Feb., 1863. Roll Nov. 12th
to Dec. 31st, 1863, remarks: Absent, improperly reported as Deserter and dropped on last (?) Roll


Coppins Battn. Record copied from Memorial Hall, New Orleans, La., by the War Dept., Washington, D. C., May, 1903, Born Louisiana, occupation farmer, age when enlisted 32, married, Res. St. Martin Par., La. Transfd. to Louisiana Zouaves as Lt., Nov., 1862.
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On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Deblieux, L. E., Pvt. Co. G. 3rd La. Infty. Appears on list of officers and men who have reported in camp for exchange at Natchitoches, La., April 1st, 1864.
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Discharged by Gen. H dqlrs., Feb. 14th, 1862, and paid off on descriptive list. (So on Roll.)


Decout, Senneville, Pvt. 1st Native Guards La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.
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De Cruz, Manuel Sola, Pvt. 7th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


Decuir, Leo, Jr., _ Co. - Conscription La. Appears on List not dated of Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.

Decuir, Maximilien, _ Co. - Conscription La. On Roll not dated Conscription of Par. of St. Martin.


Decuir, Numa, _ Co. - Conscription La. Appears on Roll not dated Conscription of Par. of St. Martin.


Dede, Francois, Sergt. 1st Native Grds. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active
service of the State of Louisiana.


Dede, Simphorin B., Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Dediokson, _, 2nd Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On List not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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Deebois, C., Pvt. Co. C. 9th La. Infty. Appears on list of Confederate Soldiers belonging to Gen. Johnston's command who were included in the surrender and who have been given individual paroles, they not having been present with their commands at the time of surrender. List dated Greensboro, N. C., May 4th and 5th, 1865.
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Deeson, Henry (also Deeson, Henry L.), Pvt. Co. C. 4th La. Infty. En. May 25th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Present on all Rolls to Dec., 1862. Appears on Federal List of Prisoners of War who have been this day released upon their parole, dated Port Hudson, July _, 1863. Register of Prisoners of War, at Memphis, Tenn., remarks: Received Sept. 22nd, 1863; came within our lines. Paroled at Port Hudson. Released and ordered to leave. Appears on Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Monroe, La., June 9th, 1865. Res. Carroll Par., La.


Deever, Daniel, Co. K. 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on Roll for Feb. 27th, 1862, to _, 186-. Ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Hdqrs., Shreveport, La., April 1st, 1864, Reported for exchange. Appears on Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Natchitoches, La., June 12th, 1865. Res. Winn Par., La., as C. F. M. De Fee, and on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Monroe, La., June 12th, 1865. Res. Winn Par., La., as F. M. De Fee.


Defilho, J. B., Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State.


Prisoners of War, Paroled at Jackson, Miss., May 19th, 1865. Res. Hinds Co., Miss.


Defreitas, Franco, Pvt. 7th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. Roll not dated, remarks: Absent at the inspection on the 2nd inst.


De Fuentes, Fernando, Pvt. 5th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


Degal, C., Pvt. 5th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


Degmand, E., Pvt. 2nd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into the service of the City of New Orleans.


Degru, Eugene, 1st Native Grds. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Degruys, O., Pvt. Capt. Cagnolatti's Co. Cav. (Chasseurs of Jefferson) La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana. Remarks: Furlough of 90 days to go to...
Tenn. to serve under Gen. Beauregard.
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Degamp, Ralph, Pvt. 8th La. _ Co. C. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863. Sent to Camp Morton, Ind., Aug. 1st, 1863, from Gratiot St. Prison, St. Louis, Mo.


De Haven, D., Capt. and J. G. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Jackson, Miss., May 12th, 1865.


Deitrich, Isidore, Pvt. 7th Co. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


5th to 31st, 1861, Absent on furlough on account of sickness since Oct. 18th, 1861. Nov. and Dec., 1861, Discharged on account of disability on Dec. 14th, 1861.
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1903, Born Virginia, occupation clerk, Res. New Orleans, La., age when enlisted 22, single. Dropped from rolls when re-enlisted.

De Ladebat, Ph. Laffon, Pvt. 1st Co. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.
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Delahoussaye, Césaire, Pvt. Co. K. Consolidated 18th La. Infty. Appears on Roll for Jan. and Feb., 1864 (only Roll the Govt. has on file), Present.


at Wilderness, Va. Transfd. to Elmira, N. Y., July 25th, 1864. from Pt. Lookout, Md.


Delaney, James, 2nd Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On Roll dated New Orleans, April 9th, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Delaney, John, Pvt. Co. E. 21st (Kennedy's) La. Infty. Roll for Aug. 6th to Oct. 31st,
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Delarocque, Alfonz, Pvt. Co. K. 28th (Thomas') Regt. La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of
War show him captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.


Dela Rosa, Tibarico, Pvt. 7th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. Roll not dated, remarks: Absent at the inspection on the 2nd inst.


La., March 29th, 1864. Reported in camp for exchange at Alexandria, La., before April 1st, 1864.
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On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.


Teche, La., April 14th, 1863.


Born Louisiana, occupation farmer, age when enlisted 25, widower, Res. Live Oak. Died from sickness, Aug., 1861.


Delbert, P., Pvt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Militia. Appears on Roll not signed or dated.
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Delcambre, Alcide, _ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.

Delcambre, Charles, _ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Del Castillo, G., 1st Lt. 7th Co. 1st Chasseurs a' pied La. Militia. Appears on Roll for Feb. 25th, 1862, to (Roll not dated).


Del Corral, Gabriel, 1st Lt. 8th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


Delerissen, Pierre, 9th Co. 3rd Regt. European Brig. (Garde Francaise) La. Militia. On Roll not dated, remark: Has quitted the 20 March; he is entered with Brigade Francaise without discharge.


Deleroderie, A. J., Bugler, 28th La. Infty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Baton Rouge, La., June 14th, 1865.


Deley, A. J., Pvt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Militia. Appears on Roll not signed or dated.


1864. Date of exchange not given.
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Delhomere, Charles, _ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.
Delhomme, Jacques, _ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


prisoner at Murfreesboro, Jan. 2nd, 1863. Never reported back since. Whereabouts unknown.
Dropped. Roll for March and April, 1864, Dropped. Absent without leave. Wounded and taken
prisoner at Battle of Murfreesboro. Never reported back since. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of
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Transfd. to Pt. Lookout, M d., _, 1865. On Roll not dated, Captured in Hospl. at Richmond, Va.,
6th, 1865, to U. S. A. Gen. Hospl., Pt. Lookout, M d. Released from Hospl. on taking the Oath of
Allegiance, July 7th, 1865. Res. New Orleans, La. Complexion florid, hair dark, eyes blue,
height 5 ft. 10 in.

21st, 1861.

Dellahille, J., Pvt. Co. F. 4th La. Infty. Appears on Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War,
Captured at Hagerstown, July 6th, 1863. Paroled at Baltimore, M d., Aug. 16th, 1863. Exchanged
March 3rd, 1864.


Dellate, Francis, Pvt. 26th La. Infty. Co. F. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured and
paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.

On Roll not dated.


Militia. On Roll dated New Orleans, April 2nd, 1862.

on all Rolls to Dec., 1862.

on all Rolls to April, 1862. Roll for May and June, 1862, Died from wounds recd. in battle of
Born in New Orleans, La. Record copied from Memorial Hall, New Orleans, La., June, 1903, Born
Germany, occupation laborer, age when enlisted 20, single, Res. New Orleans, La. Killed June
27th, 1862.

Delio, J. M., Pvt. 5th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated, ordered into
service of the City of New Orleans.


Deloach, Newton, L., Pvt. Co. E. 28th (Gray's) La. Infty. En. May 10th, 1862, Monroe, La., for
the war.


Delonde, D., Pvt. Co. H. 7th La. Infty. Name appears in body of a letter addressed to Capt. R. F. Braden, Pro. Marshal, Parish of Orleans, La., and signed by Nelson Kenyon, Capt. 11th U. S. C. H. A. and Pro. Marshal, of which the following is an extract: I have the honor to forward you under the guard the following named Rebel Deserters, who came into our lines yesterday.


Delos, John, 2nd Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On List not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


from Hdqrs., Order dated April 11th, 1862.

Delpit, J. J., Pvt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Militia. Appears on Roll not signed or dated.


Delrieu, C., 3rd Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On List dated New Orleans, April 7th, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Deluit, P., Pvt. 3rd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


De Maign, Francis X., Sergt. Co. H. 6th La. Infty. En. June 4th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Roll for July and Aug., 1861, Was transfd. to this Co. (A) from Capt. Fisher’s Co. (H.) by order of Col. Seymour, July 1st, 1861, and killed by Miss. picket on morning of July 18th while making his way to his Co., having been cut off morning of July 17th, 1861, while on picket at Fairfax Station, Va.


De Marigny, Mandeville, Col. 10th La. Infty.


Demelo, Juan, Pvt. 8th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


De Mesgrigny, A., Sergt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Militia. Appears on Roll not signed or
dated.

1861, Donaldsonville, La. Present on all Rolls to Dec., 1864.

Demestre, Laurent, Pvt. 6th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered
into service of New Orleans City.

Demets, Peter (also Demett, P., and Demetz, Peter), Pvt. Co. I. 2nd La. Infty. En. May 9th,
1861, New Orleans, La. Present on all Rolls to June, 1862. Roll for July and Aug., 1862, dated
Oct. 9th, 1862, remarks: Discharged by order Sec'y of War.

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Jan. 5th, 1863. Recd. at City Pt., Va., April 12th, 1863, and exchanged
from Camp Morton, Ind.

Rolls from Jan., 1863, to June 30th, 1863, Present.

service of the State of Louisiana. Remarks: Absent.

on all Rolls to Dec., 1861.

Oct. 31st, 1862, Absent, wounded, Aug. 30th, 1862, in H osp. Rolls Nov., 1862, to Feb., 1863,
Absent, dangerously wounded at Manassas, whereabouts unknown. March and April, 1863, Absent in
Hosp. at Lynchburg. Rolls May, 1863, to Aug. 31st, 1864, Absent. Detailed at H osp. in
Richmond. Roll Sept. and Oct. 1864 (last on file), Present. Transfd. from Co. K. to Co. G.,
Oct. 24th, 1864, order Gen. Gordon. Appears on a parole of prisoners of war, dated April 22nd,

Orleans, La. Transfd. to 2nd Co., July 14th 1862. Present on all Rolls to Feb., 1863. Roll for
March and April, 1863, Present. Promoted from ranks to Q. M. Sergt., April 1st, 1863, by Capt.
Present on Rolls from Jan., 1864, to April, 1864. Reduced from Q. M. Sergt. to Pvt., April 1st,
1864. Rolls from May, 1864, to Feb. 28th, 1865, state Present. On Roll of Prisoners of War,
Paroled at Lynchburg, Va., April 13th, 1865. Born West Indies, occupation merchant, Res. New
Orleans, La., age when enlisted 28, married. Took part in the following engagements: 1861-Bull
Run, Va.; Manassas, Va.; Man's Hill, Va.; H al's Hill, Va.; Lewinsville, Va.; 1862-Yorktown,
Va.; Mechanicsville, Va.; Rappahannock Sta., Va.; Manassas, Sharpsburg; Fredericksburg, Va.;
1863-Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, Williamsport, Md.; 1864-Fort Stevens, Drewery's Bluff, Clay's
Farm, Chickahominy, Va.; Petersburg Lines; Fort Mahone.


De Monesterio, Ceferino, Pvt. 9th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


Remarks; Conscripted at Terrebonne Par., La., March 9th, 1863. Desires to take the Oath of Allegiance and return to Louisiana a loyal citizen. Respt. recommended. Certificate shows: Sworn to before me this 10th day of Dec., 1863, 1st Lt. Mark A. Hoyt, I. C. Appears on a Register of the sick and wounded at Prison Hospl., Camp Morton, Ind., Admitted Jan. 1st, 1864. Died Jan. 16th, 1864, of pneumonia.


Dempsey, George, Pvt. Co. G. 6th La. Infty. Appears on Federal Register of Prisoners of War, Captured at Gettysburg, July 4th,
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Grds., Nov. 23rd, 1861.


1865. Recd. at Boulwares and Cox's Wharves, Va., March 10th to 12, 1865, and exchanged March 27th, 1865.


Denis, D., Pvt. 5th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the City of New Orleans.


Denis, Jules C., Col. 32nd Regt. La. Infty.


Denise, Constant, Pvt. 7th Co. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into the service of the City of New Orleans, La.
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23rd, 1861, shows him absent on parade, Nov. 23rd, 1861.


Denneke, Alfred, Pvt. Locul's Co. 30th La. Infty. Roll dated New Orleans, La., March 20th, 1862, to serve for three months and six months longer if necessary, within the State.


Dennestown, John, Pvt. Scouts Brent's Cav. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Franklin, La.,
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Dec., 1863.


Dennis, Mathew, _ Co. - Recruit La. Appears on Receipt Roll not dated for clothing.


Ordered to be returned as a Deserter by Circular Hqrs. Meridian, Miss., dated Jan. 11th, 1864.
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Louisville, Ky., from Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 8th, 1863. Forwd. to Rock Island Barracks, Ill., Dec. 9th, 1863. On list of prisoners of war at Rock Island Barracks who desire to take the Oath of Allegiance. List dated March 18th, 1864. On Roll dated Hqrs. Rock Island Barracks, Ill., Nov. 7th, 1864, at Rock Island Barracks, En. in U. S. Army for frontier service, Oct. 6th, 1864.


Densler, W., 2nd Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On List dated New Orleans, La., April 9th, 1862, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Elmira, N. Y. Sent to James River for exchange, Feb. 25th, 1865.


Denult, Chas., Pvt. 1st La. Infty. Co. G. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured at
Franklin, Tenn., Dec. 17th, 1864. Sent to Camp Chase, Ohio, from Louisville, Ky., Jan. 4th, 1865.


New Orleans, April 2nd, 1862.


Deperte, Solon, 2nd Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On List not dated ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.
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Derauen, L. (also on Rolls as Derouen, Lezin), Sergt. Co. F. Cons. 18th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Bayou Teche, La., April 14th, 1863. Paroled below Port Hudson, La., May 11th, 1863. Sent to New Orleans, La., to be exchanged.
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Derbigny, Theophile, 2nd Lt. 1st Native Guards La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State.


1863. Sent to New Orleans, La., to be exchanged.
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into service of the State of Louisiana.


31st, 1862, Deserted at Pass Manchac, April 30th, 1862.

Deron, H., Pvt. 2nd Co. 3rd Regt. European Brig. (Garde Francaise) La. Militia. On Roll not
dated.

Orleans, La.

De Rosa, Manuel, Pvt. 4th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On List
dated New Orleans, April 2nd, 1862.

Roll not dated ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.

June 30th, 1862, to Aug. 31st, 1862. Absent, sick, at Lynchburg, Va., since April 20th, 1862.
Roll for Sept. and Oct., 1862, Absent without leave. Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1862, Discharged on
Surgeon's certificate of disability.

Derosier, Alfred, Pvt. Co. A. 28th (Thomas') Regt. La. Infty. En. April 6th, 1862, Opelousas,
28th, 1863, Present. On daily duty at Commsy. Dept. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him
captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.

Derosier, Andre (also Derosier, Andrew), Pvt. Co. F. 8th La. Infty. En. June 23rd, 1861, Camp
Nov., 1861, to Aug. 31st, 1862, Present. Roll Sept. and Oct., 1862, Died on Sept. 2nd. last, of
wounds recd. in Battle of Chantilly on Sept. 1st, last (1862). Born in Louisiana, occupation
farmer, age when enlisted 22, single, Res. Flat Town, La.

to Aug., 1863, Absent, sick, in Hospl. Roll Sept. and Oct., 1863, Supposed to have died at
Winchester, O ct., 1862.


Aug., 1861, to Aug., 1863, Absent on furlough on account of sickness since Aug. 15th, 1861. Roll
for Aug. 31st, 1863, to Nov. 12th, 1863, Deserter. Sick furlough June 28th, 1861. Record copied


Derouen, Cyrille, _ Co. - Conscript. La. On List not dated Conscript of Parish of St. Martin.


Derouen, Dupre, _ Co. - Conscript. La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Parish of St. Martin.


Derouen, Lesin, _ Co. - Conscript La. On List not dated Conscript of Parish of St. Martin.


Derouin, Cloris, Pvt. Co. E. 7th La. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at New Iberia,


De Russey, R. A. (also Derusky, R. A.), Pvt. Pointe Coupee Arty. La. En. Columbus, Ky., Sept. 9th, 1861. Present on Rolls to Dec. 31st, 1864. Present on a Roll of Prisoners of War and Deserters from the C. S. A. entering the military lines of the 16th Army Corps during the month of April, 1865, who have passed through the hands of Maj. Ross Wilkinson, A. D. C., and Provost Marshal (not dated); shows that he was captured at Mouat Meige, April 27th, 1865, by the 3rd Division 16th Army Corps and turned over to Capt. Wheatley, Asst. Provost Marshal, Post of Montgomery, Ala., May 5th, 1865.


De Russy, Lewis G., Col. 2nd Regt. La. Infty.


De Salles, Philocles, Pvt. 1st Native Guards La. Militia. On Roll dated New Orleans, Nov. 23rd,
1861, for active service in the State.


Desbaritz, _, 2nd Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Desbois, A., Pvt. 6th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into
service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Desbons, Dominique, 2nd Lt. Assumption Militia. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Thibodaux, La. Paroled at Labadieville, La., Nov. 9th, 1862.
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for Nov. and Dec., 1861, Discharged Dec. 12th, 1861, at Camp Chalmette.


Desire, Bon, 3rd Regt. 2nd Div. La. Militia. On List dated New Orleans, April 7th, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Desjean, J., Sergt. 2nd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Deslattes, Florian, Pvt. Lecoul's Co. 30th La. Infty. On Roll dated New Orleans, La., March
20th, 1862, to serve for three months and six months longer if necessary within the State.
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Desmazures, Emile, Pvt. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into


Rolls to June, 1862. Roll for July and Aug., 1862, Discharged according to Conscription Act.


Despeaux, J., Pvt. 2nd and 6th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.

Orleans, La. Discharged July 8th, 1861, for disability.


Desplangues, James, Pvt. Co. D. Confed. States Zouave Battn. La. Present or absent not stated on Roll for April 18th to May 31st, 1861 (only Roll on file).


Desplangues, Jules, Pvt. Co. D. Confed. States Zouave Battn. La. Present or absent not stated on Roll for April 18th to May 31st, 1861 (only Roll on file).


Desseins, F., Pvt. 5th Co. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Deteda, Laborde, Pvt. 18th La. Infty. Appears on Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Camp Fausse Point, Nov. 23rd, 1863. Confined in Custom House at New Orleans, La Nov. 25th, 186-.


Detram, Olizime, Pvt. _ Miles Legion La. Vols. Appears on Register of Prisoners of War, Captured June 6th, 1863, near Port Hudson.


Deu, Eduardo, 3rd Lt. 6th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll
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Devenport, I., Pvt. 8th La., Co. I. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured at Gettysburg, Pa., July 22nd, 1863. Sent to Fort Delaware, Del., __, 1863. Died Jan. 29th, 1864.


Devigne, Armand, 1st Native Guards La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Devilbiss, Andrew, Pvt. Co. B. 14th (Austin's) Batty. La. Sharpshooters. En. Aug. 13th, 1861,


April 3rd, 1862.


Devlin, James, Pvt. 23rd La. Infty. Co. A. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.


Devlin, Michael, Pvt. Co. E. 1st (Strawbridge's) La. Infty. En. April 19th, 1861, New Orleans,
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Devoty, F., Pvt. 8th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Militia, On Roll not dated ordered into service of New Orleans City.
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Orleans, La., for State service.


Dewart, J. D., Pvt. 3rd (Harrison's) La. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured at Clinton, La., Nov. 16th, 1864. Recd. at Ship Island, Miss., from New Orleans, La., Dec. 13th, 1864.


Dewing, William T. (also Deering, William T.), Pvt. Co. A. 14th (Austin's) Battn. La. Sharp


Deyckhoff, F., 1st. Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La., M ilitia. Appears on Roll not dated ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.
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Rolls from May, 1861, to Feb., 1862, Present, on extra duty as Carpenter.


Dias, Benjamin (also Dyas and Dyes, Benjamin), Pvt. Co. E. 17th La. Infty. En. Sept. 29th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Present on Rolls to April, 1862. Roll May and June, 1862, Died May 12th, 1862.


Diaz, Juan Cruz, Pvt. 4th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On list dated New Orleans, April 2nd, 1862.


Dicheny, H., Pvt. Co. - Ogden's La. Cav. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Bayou Conway, Jan. 5th, 1865. Transfd. from Ship Island, Miss., to Vicksburg, Miss.,
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May 1st, 1865. Paroled at Camp Townsend, May 6th, 1865.


20th, 1863. Absent without leave 14 days. Rolls from Jan., 1864, to Feb., 1865, Present. Federal
Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Petersburg, April 2nd, 1865. Forwd. to Hart's Island, N. Y.
Harbor, from City Pt., Va., April 7th, 1865. Released June 20th, 1865. G. O. N. o., 109, June 6th,
1865. Res. Rockingham Co., Va. Complexion dark, hair dark, eyes dark, height 5 ft. 7 1/2 in.,
born Louisiana, occupation farmer, Res. Centerville, La., age when enlisted 21, single. Present
in the following engagements: 1864-Drewery's Bluff, Petersburg, Va.; 1865-Petersburg, Va., Jan.
and Feb.

(only Roll on file), En. July 18th, 1861, New Orleans, La. Deserted at New Orleans, La., July
31st, 1861.

1st.

Order 279, Gen. Lee, Dec. 26th, 1862. Absent on furlough. Roll for March and April, 1863,
Present. Retd. to Co. April 12th, 1863, from absence on furlough. Present on all Rolls May, 1863,
Name appears as signature to an Oath of Allegiance, subscribed and sworn to at Hart's Island, N.
Y. Harbor, June 20th, 1865. Res. Rockingham Co., Va. Complexion dark, hair light,
eyes dark, height 5 ft. 10 in., born Kentucky, occupation painter, Res. Summitt. Miss., age when
enlisted 26, single. Present in the following engagements: 1863-Fredericksburg or Chancellorsville,
Va., Gettysburg, Pa., Williamsport; 1864- Kingsland Creek, Drewery's Bluff, Petersburg, Va.; 1865-Petersburg, Va.

Roll to May 1st, 1862, Absent on furlough.

Rolls to Feb., 1863. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled Vicksburg, Miss.,
Caddo Par., La.

Dick, Marion L., Pvt. Co. C. 1st La. Hvy. Arty. (Regulars). Roll for March and April, 1865 (only
Roll on file), shows him En. Sept. 15th, 1861, Mansfield, Ky. Remarks: Absent without leave
since April 20th, 1865.

23rd, 1862, Present. Re-enlisted.


1861, Present on parade.


Dickenson, J., _ Co. - Recruit La. Appears on Receipt Roll, not dated, for clothing.


Dickerson, Jackson, Pvt. Co. E. 12th La. Infty. En. Aug. 18th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Present to
Oct. 31st, 1861.
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Dickmeier, H., Co. E. 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dickson, Tobie, Pvt. 19th La. Infty. Appears on Federal Register of Prisoners of War, belonging to the Rebel Army, in custody of Pro. Marshal, Memphis, Tenn., Received Feb. 12th, 1865, sent from Gains Landing. Released Feb. 18th, Capt. Wilson, A. P. M.


Dickson, William, O'Brien's Co. Irish Regt. La. Militia. List (No. 1) not dated shows him present on parade Nov. 23rd, 1861. List not dated (No. 2) shows him absent on parade Nov. 23rd, 1861, on business.


Dieman, J., Pvt. 20th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured at Spanish Fort, Ala., April 8th, 1865. Transferred to Vicksburg, Miss., May 1st, 1865, from Ship Island, Miss.


Diener, E., Pvt. Pointe Coupee Arty. La. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863.


service of the State of Louisiana. Present on Roll to March 6th, 1862.


Dildy, Chas. T., Pvt. Co. H. 31st Regt. La. Infty. En. May 14th, 1862, Monroe, La., for three years of the war.


Dildy, Robert B. F., Pvt. Co. H. 31st Regt. La. Infty. En. May 14th, 1862, Monroe, La., for three years or the war.


Dillard, J. H., Pvt. Co. G. 7th La. _. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Lynchburg, Va., April


fortifications.


Dillon, Henry (also Dillan, Henry), Corpl. Co. G. 1st (Strawbridge's) La. Infty.


Dillon, James, Pvt. Co. I. 5th La. Infty.
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Dimand, S., Pvt. Co. K. 1st Louisiana Infty. Appears on Register of Prisoners of War, Captured at Stone's River, forwarded to Nashville, Jan. 21, __.
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Aug. 12th, 1862. Federal Rolls, Captured before Richmond, June 28th, 1862. Prisoner of War at Fort Columbus, New York Harbor. Sent to Fort Delaware, July 9th, 1862. Appears on list of non-
com. officers and privates exchanged at Aikens Landing, Va., Aug. 5th, 1862. Born in Cuba, age 25, height 6 ft., hair dark, eyes blue, complexion dark.
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Forwd. to New Orleans, La., April 11th, 1865. Exchanged May 11th, 1865.


Oath of Allegiance to United States May 10th, 1865. Res. Assumption Par., La. Complexion dark, hair gray, eyes brown, height 5 ft. 8 in.


Orleans, La., June 5th, 1864. who escaped on passage from New Orleans, La., to Red River Landing, July 21st and 22nd, 1864.


wounded, June 9th, 1862. Roll April to Aug. 31st, 1864, Deserted. Born in Louisiana, occupation farmer, age when enlisted 18, single, Res. Live Oak.
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Dobkins, W. C., Pvt. 7th La. Cav. Co. K. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Bayou
Teche, La., April 15th, 1863. Paroled Port Hudson, La., May 11th, 1863.
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Jefferson, Nov. 26th, 1861.

Jefferson, Nov. 26th, 1861, Present on parade No. 23rd, 1861.

into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Dofeur, Jerand, Pvt. Co. E. 18th Cons. La. Infty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Alexandria,

Dogherty, B., Pvt. 5th Ala. Cav. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Pensacola, Fla.,

Name cancelled by pencil line, in pencil, on roll is remark "Rejected."

at Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5th, 1864. Transfd. to Camp Chase, Ohio, from Louisville, Ky., Aug. 13th,
1864.

Present on Roll to June 30th, 1861. Present or absent not stated on Roll for July and Aug.,

Present on all Rolls to Oct., 1861. Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1861, Present. Promoted April
28th, 1862, from Pvt. to 1st Sergt. Rolls from Jan., 1862, to June, 1862, Present. Rolls from
Aug., 1862, to Feb., 1863, Absent. Wounded at Battle of Manassas, Aug. 30th, 1862. Roll for
March and April, 1863, Absent without leave. Roll for May and June, 1863, dated Aug. 10th, 1863,
New Orleans, La.

War, Paroled Port Hudson, La., July __, 1863.

31st, 1862, Absent. Transfd. from 11th La., Aug. 23rd, 1862. Missing in Battle of Perryville,
Oct. 8th, 1862. On Register of Prisoners of War, Captured at Harrodsburg, Ky.; date not given.

Adams. Rolls from March, 1864, to Aug., 1864, Absent on detached service in Hosp. at Kingston,

Doherty, D. N. (also Doherty, L. M.), Pvt. 5th Co. Battn. Washington Arty. La. En. . . Roll for
sent from camp at Knoxville, Oct. 30th, 1862.

Doherty, Dan, Pvt. Co. C. 11th La. Infty. Roll for Aug. 18th to Oct. 31st, 1861 (only Roll on
file). En. Aug. 18th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Deserted Aug. 30th, 1861, at or near Camp Moore, La.

Camp Dotty, La. Age 23 years. Present on Rolls to June, 1863. July to Oct., 1863, Absent, sick,
at Lauderdale Springs, Miss. Jan. to April, 1864, Absent. Taken prisoner at Battle of Missionary
Recd. at Military Prison, Louisville, Ky., Dec. 5th, 1863, from Nashville, Tenn. Forwarded to
Rock Island, Ill., Dec. 6th, 1863. Appears on a Roll of Prisoners of War, enlisted at Rock
Island Barracks, Ill., in the U. S. Army for frontier service, Oct. 31st, 1864.

Doherty, George, Pvt. Co. C. 11th La. Infty. Roll for Aug. 18th, 1861, to Oct. 31st, 1861 (only
Roll on file), En. Aug. 18th, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Deserted at Camp Moore, La., Aug. 30th,
1861.

25th, 1861, shows him Present.

Doherty, John (also Dougherty, John), Pvt. Co. B. 5th La. Infty. En. June 4th, 1861, Camp Moore,
La. Present on Rolls to Feb., 1862. Roll July and Aug., 1862, Deserted at Richmond, Aug. 1st,

Prisoners of War, Roll dated Office Pro. M ar. Gen., Army of the Potomac, camp near Sharpsburg,
M d., Sept. 21st, 1862. Letter of transmittal filed with this copy of the parole is dated H dqrs.
Winchester, Va., Oct. 4th, 1863. Record copied from Memorial Hall, New Orleans, La., by the War
Dept., Washington, D. C., May, 1903, Born Ireland, occupation laborer, age when enlisted 28,
Recruit.

Sept. and Oct., 1862, Present. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Port Hudson, La., July
_, 1863.


Dohlstream, Alfred, 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on List dated New Orleans, La., April 8th, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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Doil, Thomas, Pvt. 18th La. Infty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled Labadieville, La., Oct. 27th. 1862.


Paroled May 17th, 1865.
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Dolan, James, Pvt. Co. E. 1st (Strawbridge's) La. Infty. En. __. Roll for May 1st to Sept. 1st, 1862, Absent, missing on leaving Island No. 10 or Columbus, Ky., being sick on detached service while in the 21st Regt. La. Vols., not having been heard of since. On List not dated of paroled prisoners who wish to be exchanged. Exchanged from Str. Louis D'or, near Baton Rouge, La., O ct. 9th, 1862.


Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Island No. 10, April 8th, 1862. Recd. at Camp Randall, Madison, Wis., April 24th, 1862. Sent to Vicksburg, Miss., to be exchanged. Exchanged from Str. John H. Done, near Vicksburg, Miss., Sept. 23rd, 1862. Also on Rolls of Co. I. 21st (Patton's) La. Infty. as Dolan, James.
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April, 1862, Absent, sick, with leave. Regtl. Return for April, 1862, Wounded April 6th, 1862.
at Shiloh and sent to New Orleans, La. Roll for May and June, 1862, Present. Roll for July 1st
to Oct. 31st, 1862, Absent without leave.

La. Present on Roll for May and June, 1862. Roll for July and Aug., 1862, Present. Transfd. from
Cres. Regt. to 18th La. Infty. for the War. Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1862, Present. Promoted to
Qr. Master Sergt. from Pvt., Nov. 22nd. Present on Roll for Jan. and Feb., 1863. Roll for May
and June, 1863, Present. Sick in tent. Promoted to 1st Sergt., June 20th, 1863. Present on Roll
for July and Aug., 1863.

service of the State of Louisiana.

Roll to June 30th, 1862.

Born in Georgia, farmer, age when enlisted 22, married, Res. Rocky Mount.

service of the State of Louisiana.

Roll to June 30th, 1862.

Born in Georgia, farmer, age when enlisted 22, married, Res. Rocky Mount.

Dolese, Etienne, Sergt. Capt. Lartigue's Co. (Bienville Grds.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into
service of the State of Louisiana.

Dolese, Jacomine, Pvt. Capt. Lartigue's Co. (Bienville Grds.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into
service of the State of Louisiana.

Dolese, Nicolas, Corpl. Capt. Lartigue's Co. (Bienville Grds.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into
service of the State of Louisiana.

Dolffs, Amede, Pvt. Co. A. 1st Battn. Trans, Miss. Cav. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War,
Paroled at Shreveport, La., June 7th, 1865. Res. Morehouse Par., La.

Dolffs, Amede, Pvt. Co. A. 1st Battn. Trans, Miss. Cav. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War,
Paroled at Shreveport, La., June 7th, 1865. Res. Morehouse Par., La.

dated New Orleans, April 2nd, 1862, Present.

dated New Orleans, April 2nd, 1862, Present.


Dolhonde, Florville, 1st Native Guards La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Dolin, John, Co. E. 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on Roll, not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Doliolle, Charles, 1st Native Guards La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.

Doliver, M. (also Deviler, Michael), _ Co. - Recruit La. On Receipt Roll not dated for clothing.


Domaine, Francis, _ Co. G. 7th La. Cav. Name appears in body of a letter, letter dated Office of Provost Marshal, Brashear City, La., Jan. 16th, 1865: I forward to you four Rebel Deserters from Co. G. 7th La. Cav. who came into our lines on Sunday, the 15th inst., with their horses and trappings. They claim their horses as their own and three of them they bring with them to Thibodaux. They express their wish to go to New Orleans, La., and from there to their homes in Ascension Par.


Domaingue, J. B., Pvt. Co. F. 22nd La. Infty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Meridian,
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Dominges, Juan, Pvt. 7th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


Domingo, Jose, Pvt. 5th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. Militia. On Roll not dated.


all Rolls to Aug., 1863, Roll for Sept. and Oct., 1863, Present. Teamster in
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Domingues, Adrien, _ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.

Domingues, Louis, _ Co. - Conscript La. Appears on List not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Roll dated June 30th, 1861, Absent without leave.
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Doncel, Ceryl, Pvt. Co. K. 7th La. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Washington, La,


Dondeut, Jacob, Co. D. 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. Appears on Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Donegan, P. J., Bonnabel Grds. La. Militia. List not dated shows him absent since Nov. 2nd, 186-. Cause not known.


dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Donellan, G., Lt. Engr. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Meridian, Miss., May 11th, 1865.


Donlan, M., Co. E. 2nd Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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1862.
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Donohue, Patrick (also Donahoe, Patrick), Pvt. Co. A. 8th La. Infty. En. June 19th, 1861, Camp


1863, Deserted. Discharged from Hosp. in Charlottesville, Jan. 10th, 1863. Has not reported. Born in Ireland, occupation laborer, age when enlisted 21, single.


Donovan, John, 1st Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On list dated New Orleans, La., April 8th, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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1865. Res. Vicksburg, Miss. Complexion dark, hair gray, eyes hazel, height 5 ft. 7 in.


Donovan, Mick, Pvt. 3rd La. _. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Vicksburg, Miss., July 4th, 1863. Sent to Camp Morton, Ind., _, 1863. Released on Oath from Camp Morton, Ind.,
Jan. 2nd, 1865.

Donovan, Mike, 1st Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Militia. On List dated New Orleans, La., April 8th, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dontet, N. B., Corpl. 21st La. Infty. On Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Richmond, Va., April __, 1865.


Doole, H., Capt. Norwood's Co. Cav. (Jeff Davis Rangers) La. Militia. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Columbus, Miss., May 19th, 1865. Res. _.


Discharged on Surgeon's certificate of disability and final statement given.

Dooling, Frank (also Dulling, Frank), Pvt. Co. A. Confed. States Zouave Battn. La. En. March 29th, 1861, New Orleans, La. Present or absent not stated on Roll to May 31st, 1861. Rolls from June 30th, 1861 to Aug., 1861, Died at Yorktown, Va., on the _.


Dophone, Godfroid, _ Co. - Conscript Par. of St. Martin. Appears on list not dated Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.

Dophone, Philemon, _ Co. - Conscript La. On List not dated Conscripts of Par. of St. Martin.

Dophone, Pilias, _ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Dore, Georges, __ Co. - Conscript La. On Roll not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Dore, Uzebe, _ Co. - Conscript. La. On Roll not dated. Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


shows him sick.

Doricourt, J., Pvt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Militia. Name appears on Roll not signed or
dated. Also on Rolls of Co. B. Murphys Batn. Ala. Cav. This Co. was known as Mobile Dragoons
and in Sept., 1863. was consolidated to form 15th Regt. Confed. Cav. Roll dated Sept. 12th,
1863. Absent on detached service Roll to April 30th, 1864, Present. Rolls of Prisoners of War,
Paroled Gainesville, Ala., May 14th, 1865.

Meridian, Miss., May 14th, 1865. Res. Shelbyville, Tenn.

Dec., 1862, Deserted from Camp Dautrive Dec. 25th, 1862.

service of the State of Louisiana.

Doriocourt, J., Pvt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Militia. Name appears on Roll of Co. B.
Murphy's Batn Ala. Cav. for May and June, 1863, Pvt., En. June 19th, 1863. This Co. was known
as Mobile Dragoons and in Sept., 1863. was consolidated to form 15th Regt. Conf. Cav. and the
name J. Doriocourt appears on Roll Co. G. of said Regt., dated Sept. 12th, 1863. Absent on
detached service. Present on Roll to April 30, 1864, last on file. Paroled at Gainesville, Ala.,
May 14th, 1865.

Dority, J. R., Pvt. Co. F. 6th La Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Shreveport, La.,

before Port Hudson, June 21st, 1863, of Prisoners of War sent down from Port Hudson, La., to New

service of the State of Louisiana.


Dorman, C. A., Pvt. Co. G. 8th La. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Alexandria, La,

Present on Roll to May 8th, 1862. Appears on Spec. Order No. 107, dated Hqrs. Dept. No. 1, Camp
Moore May 8th, 1862, which is as follows: XVIII-The following men of King's Spec. Battn. are
hereby honorably discharged from the service. XIX-The Asst. Q. M. will pay them for the time
they were in the service and furnish them commutation of transportation from here to Opelousas,
St. Landry Par., La.

Dorman, George, Citizen Rapides Par., La. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Lafayette,
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Dorshec, James, Pvt. 10th Battn. La. Cav. Appears on a Register of Prisoners of War, Captured at Clinton, La., April 1st, 1865. Recd. at New Orleans, La., April 7th, 1865. Exchanged May 11th. 1865.


Dort, Charles, Co. A. 1st Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Mil. On Roll dated March 5th, 1862, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


appears as signature to a petition of members of a company of artillery called the Watson Batty., protesting against the transfer of that organization to the Army of Tennessee and requesting that it be allowed to continue in the State service. for which purpose it was originally intended. Petition dated Missouri, Oct. 13th, 1861. Roll for Sept. and Oct., 1862, remarks: Absent, sick, in Hospl. Name also appears on a list of non-comsd. officers and privates, prisoners of war, who have been this day released upon their paroles. List dated Port Hudson, July _, 1863.


Dossat, J., Sr., Corpl. Watson's Batty. La. Arty. 'N ame appears as signature to a petition of members of Watson Batty., protesting against the transfer of that organization to Army of Tennessee, and requesting that it be allowed to continue in State service, for which purpose it was originally intended. Petition dated Missouri, O ct. 13th, 1861.


Dougherty, Charles (also Daugherty, C.), Pvt. 2nd Co. Battn. Washington Arty. La. En. May 13th,
1861, Richmond, Va. Roll for May and June, 1864, Present. Transfd. from Young's Batty., May
13th, 1864. Present on Rolls July, 1864, to Feb., 1865. Born Louisiana, occupation mechanic,
Res. Baton Rouge, La., age when enlisted 20, single.

Dougherty, Charles, Pvt. Co. F. Chalmette Regt. La. Militia. Present on Roll for March 6th,
1862, to __, 1862.

Dougherty, Chas. A., Pvt. Co. E. Pickens' Battn. M.o. Infty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled
Shreveport, La., June 7th, 1865. Res. San Antonio, Tex.

New Orleans, La. Age 20 years. Present on Rolls to Aug., 1861. Regt. Return for Dec., 1861,
Deserted at Pensacola, Sept. 4th, 1861.


Dougherty, E., Pvt. 11th M.o. Infty. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Shreveport, La., June
7th, 1865. Res. Quincy, Ill.

Rolls to June, 1862. Rolls July, 1862, to April, 1863, Absent, wounded at Perryville, and sent
to Hospl., Knoxville, Tenn. Roll for July 1st to Oct. 31st, 1863, Deserted in retreat from
Jackson, Miss. Federal Rolls state, Captured near Jackson, July, 1863, and sent to Snyder's
Bluff, Miss., July 30th, 1863.

all Rolls to April, 1862.

Dougherty, J. (also Dotary, John), Pvt. Co. E. 1st (Strawbridge's) La. Infty. Roll for May 1st
to Sept. 1st, 1862, Present. Transfd, from 21st La. Regt., time of enlistment and date of last
payment not given. Appears on a receipt dated N ov. 15th, 1862, given by Maj. F. W. Headley, C.
S. A., Acting Agt. for Exc., to Capt. E. Morgan Wood, Agt. for the U. S. for Prisoners of War,
recd. near Vicksburg, Miss., on Str. Maria Denning, N ov. 15th, 1862. Appears on a List of
Prisoners paroled by the 6th Div. 14th Army Corps, N ov. 11th, 1862.

Orleans, La., N ov. 23rd, 1861, shows him resigned.


Moore, La. Present on all Rolls to Aug., 1863. Roll Sept. and O ct., 1863, Died from effects of
wound received in action at Raccoon Ford, Sept. 14th, 1863. Born in England, occupation
blacksmith, age when enlisted 33, single, Res. New Orleans.
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Dougherty, Philip (also Doherty, Philip, and Daugherty, P.), Pvt. Co. B. 8th La. Infy. En. June


the service of the State of Louisiana. Present on Roll to March 2, 1862.


Duco, Jacques, Frois Co. 3rd Regt. European Brig. (Garde Francaise) La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans.

Duco, Jean, Pvt. 1st Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans.

Duco, Jean, Pvt. 5th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Duco, P., Corpl. 3rd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans, La.


Ducote, Alcide (also Ducote, A.), Pvt. Co. F and I, 18th and Consolidated 18th La. Inf. En.


Ducournan, Louis, 2nd Lt. 3rd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. M il. Appears on Report dated O ct., 1861, as 1st Lt.


and April, 1865, remarks: Deserted at Mobile on April 12, 1865.


Duerrsee, John, Co. E, 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Mil. Appears on List, not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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Dufard, R., Pvt. 4th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. M il. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Dufaux, Francois, 1st Native Grds. La. M il. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service within the State of Louisiana.

being absent without leave. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863.


Duffan, J. (also Duffin, G.), Pvt. Co. C, 9th La. Inf. Appears on Federal List of Conf. soldiers belonging to Gen. Johnston's command who were included in the surrender and who have been given individual paroles, they not having been present with their commands at the time of surrender. List dated Greensboro, N. C., May 4 and 5, 1865. Also appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at __, June __, 1865. Res. Claiborne Par., La.


Duffau, Joseph, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Capt. Comdg., Donaldsonville Arty. (This List was an inclosure in a letter from the A. G. O.,
1865, of which the following is an extract: "I transmit herewith the Rolls of Prisoners of War
of the men of Lee's and Johnson's armies."

Duffel, James (also Doffel, James; Duffell, J. P.), Pvt. Co. G, 2nd La. Cav. En. June 21, 1862,
Present. Bugler since Aug. 1, 1863. On Roll of Prisoners of War. Captured near Natchitoches,
La., March 21, 1864. Rec'd. at New Orleans, La., March 26, 1864. Admitted April 4, 1864, to St.
New Orleans, La., and exchanged at Red River Landing, July 22, 1864. Paroled at Alexandria, La.,

Duffel, James, Bugler, Squires' Battn. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Shreveport, La.,

and Feb., 1863, Absent on sick leave since Aug. 10, 1862, not being able to return. On Roll of

19, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Present on all Rolls to Oct., 1861. Roster, not dated, Commissioned
Asst. Surgeon, July 4, 1861, by Sec. of War. Resigned Nov. 21, 1861. Record copied from Memorial
Hall, New Orleans, La., by the War Dept., Washington, D. C., June, 1903, born Louisiana,
Surgeon 8th La. Regt.; now Surgeon C. S. N.

service of the State of Louisiana.

for Jan. and Feb., 1863, remarks: Dead.

Rolls to Aug., 1862. Appears on a Parole of Prisoners of War, dated Sept. 27, 1862. Federal
Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured at Antietam, Sept. 28, 1862. Admitted to U.S.A.
Va., Nov. 10, 1862, and exchanged. Rolls from Nov., 1862, Feb., 1863, Present. Roll for Feb. 28,
M. Ay 14, 1863, Killed in action May 4, 1863, at Fredericksburg. Born Louisiana, occupation
farmer, Res. Cheneyville, La.

for Jan. and Feb., 1864, Present. Promoted from the ranks, vice Corpl. Z. Carnahan, promoted to
June 1, 1864. Furloughed June 3, 1864, for 60 days. Return dated Camp Buckner, Dec. 31, 1864,
Died, date unknown, at home, of disease.

July 7, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Age 24 years. Present to Oct., 1861. N.ov. and Dec., 1861, Absent,
sick, at Richmond, March to June 30, 1862, Present. Rolls July, 1862, to Aug., 1863, remarks:
Absent, nurse in Hospl. at Gordonsville, Va. Sept. to Dec., 1863. Absent on detached service at
Aug. 31, 1864, dated Nov. 2, 1864, remarks: Absent. Captured Sept. 19, 1864. Wounded and
Admitted Nov. 9, 1864, to U. S. A. Gen. Hospl., Frederick, Md. Admitted to U. S. A. Gen.
Hospl., West's Bldgs., Baltimore, Md., Nov. 10, 1864, G. S. wound, ball entered behind left shoulder,
passed through left neck, then through both sides of lower jaw, fracturing same. Admitted Jan.
31, 1865, to U. S. A. Gen. Hospl., Point lookout, Md. Paroled at Point lookout, Md., and
Transfd. to James River, Va., Feb. 10, 1865, and exchanged. Released on Oath of Allegiance to U.
S., sworn to at Chattanooga, Tenn., June 8, 1865. Complexion light, hair brown, eyes hazel,
height 5 ft. 9 in. Res. Rapides Par., La.


all Rolls.

and disposed of at Fort Mufflin, Pa., since it was first designated as a place of confinement to
May 1, 1864, charges Rebel Deserter, Recd. at Fort July 2, 1863. Released Sept. 18, 1863.

Rolls from July, 1861, to June, 1862, Present. Roll for July and Aug., 1862, Deserter. Appears
on a List of Prisoners of War, not dated, Confined Aug. 9, 1862, by Maj. Wm. E. Doster, at Ft.
Monroe, Va. List bears following endorsement: Recd. on Steamer Juniata Sept. 1, 1862, and
paroled. Exchanged Sept. 21, 1862. Roll for March and April, 1863, Absent. Deserted Aug. 8,
1862. Joined March 15, 1863, from Desertion. Wounded second Battle of Fredericksburg, April 29,
1863. Roll for May and June, 1863, Died May 22, 1863, from effects of wounds received at
Fredericksburg April 29, 1863. Record copied from Memorial Hall, New Orleans, La., by the War
Dept., Washington, D. C., May, 1903, Born Ireland, occupation laborer, Res. New Orleans, La.,
age when enlisted --, single. Remarks: Died May 20, 1864, from wounds Recd. at Battle of
Fredericksburg.

Present on all Rolls. Discharged on grounds of being non-Conscript, Oct. 31. 1862 (over age).
Born in Ireland, occupation mason, single, Res. Mansfield, La.

on Rolls to Feb., 1862. Roll March and April, 1862, remarks: Absent on detached
service on Gun Boat Morgan, since April 1, 1862.


Duffin, G. W., Commissary Co. D. 8th La. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured at Jordan Springs, Va., _.


Duffier, G. (also Doofler, George, and Dauphly, G.), Drummer Co. G, Consolidated 18th La. Inf.


Duflanc, J., Pvt. 2nd Co. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


into service of the State of Louisiana. En. New Orleans, La., by Col. Augustin.

Dufou, F. (also Dufon, F.), Pvt. Cos. I and H. 18th and Consolidated 18th La. Inf. En. Oct. 5, 1862, Avoyelles, Present on Rolls to
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Dufour, B., Pvt. 2nd Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans, La.


Dufour, F., Musician Co. F, Cons. 18th La. Inf. Also appears on Rolls of Co. F, 10th Battn. La. Inf. On Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured at Bayou Teche, La., April 14, 1863. Sent to New Orleans, La., to be exchanged.


Dufour, J., Pvt. 7th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Dufour, Jean, Pvt. 8th Co. 1st Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Dufrechou, Paul, Frois Co. 3rd Regt. European Brig. (Garde Francaise) La. Mil. On Roll not dated; ordered into the service of the State.


Dufrene, Jules, Pvt. Lecoul's Co. 30th La. Inf. On Roll dated New Orleans, La., March 20, 1862, for three months' service and six months longer if necessary within the State.

Dufresne, Jean, 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Dufresne, S., Pvt. Lecoul’s Co. 30th La. Inf. On Roll dated New Orleans, La., to serve within the State of Louisiana for three months and six months longer if necessary.


Dugan, John, Pvt. 8th La. Co. C. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured at Fredericksburg, Va., May 3, 1863. Sent to Fort Delaware, Del., _.


Dugan, Robert, _ Co. -, Conscript. La. On List not dated of Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Dugar, Numa, Pvt. 18th La. Inf. Appears on Federal List of Prisoners of War, Surrendered and paroled, who have reported and registered at Provost Marshal's Office, Parish of Assumption, Napoleonville, La., Nov. 1, 1865. Res. 10 miles above Napoleonville.
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Dugas, Demas, _ Co. -, Conscript La. Appears on List not dated, Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.

Dugas, Darmas, _ Co. -, Conscript La. Appears on List not dated, Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Dugas, Elfege, Pvt. Co. H, 28th (Thomas') Regt. La. Inf. En. April 17, 1862, Assumption La. Present on all Rolls to Feb. 28, 1862. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. Name appears in a body of a letter, dated Office Pro. Marshal, Par. of Assumption, Napoleonville, La., May 13, 1865, who have this day reported at this office and are desirous of taking the Oath of Allegiance to the Government of the United States.

and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. On List dated Hqrs. Allen's Brigade, Shreveport, La., March 29, 1864, Reported in camp for exchange at Alexandria, La., before April 1, 1864.
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Dugas, Jos., _ Co. -, Conscript La. On List not Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Dugas, L., Pvt. 2nd Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State within the limits of the City of New Orleans, La.


Dugas, Ovide, _ Co. -, Conscript La. On List not dated Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Dugas, Pierre, Pvt. Lafourche Mil. Appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured at Labadieville, La., Oct. 27, 1862, and paroled at Thibodaux, La., Nov. 28, 1862.

Dugas, S., Pvt. Co. -, Lafourche Regt. La. Mil. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured and
paroled at Labadieville, La., Oct. 27, 1862.


Duggan, John, Capt. Lott's Co. (Carroll Dragoons) La. Cav. On List dated Par. of Carroll, March 19, 1862, entitled to bounty of $50.00 for enlisting in Confed. States Army for the War or during the term of service.

Duggan, John, Pvt. 1st La. __. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured at Clinton, La., July 8, 1863. Sent to Camp Morton, Ind., from Gratiot St. Military Prison, St. Louis, Mo.


Duggan, Pat, _ Co. E, 1st (Strawbridge's) La. Inf. Roll for Oct. 31, 1862, to Feb. 28, 1863 (only Roll on file), En. _ Absent, missing in action, since Battle of Murfreesboro.


having furnished a substitute. Discharge and final statement given.

Present on all Rolls to Dec., 1863.


Dugue, Charles, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Dugues, Eugene, 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Dugus, Elinor, _ Co. -, Conscript La. On Roll not dated, Conscript of Par. of St. Martin.


Duham, Robert, Pvt. Stewart's Co. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Alexandria, La.,


Duhart, Armand, 1st Lt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.

Duhart, P. A., _1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana.


Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. On List dated Hdqrs. Allen's Brigade, Shreveport, La., March 29, 1864, Reported in camp for exchange at Alexandria, La., before April 1, 1864.


May and June, 1862, Present. Pvt. to May 26, 1st Corpl. to June 24, Apptd. 2nd Sergt.


Duke, C. C., Official Rolls of Paroled Officers, Paroled at Monroe, La., June 17, 1865.
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Duluc, Etienne, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Dumanger, Ovide (also Dourmonge, Ovide B.), Pvt. Capt. King's Batty. La. Arty.


Dumas, P., Pvt. 6th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


Dumeige, A., Watson Battery. La. Arty. Name appears as signature to a petition of members of a company of Artillery called the Watson Battery, protesting against the transfer of that organization to the Army of Tennessee, and requesting that it be allowed to continue in the State service, for which purpose it was originally intended. Petition dated Missouri, Oct. 13, 1861.


Dumein, J., Sergt. 7th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.

Dumein, P., Pvt. 1st Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the City of New Orleans.


Dun, F., Co. C, 2nd Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Mil. Appears on Roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Jackson, Miss. Roll for May and June, 1862, Present.
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Commissary Department at Yorktown.

for May and June, 1862. Roll for July 1 to Nov. 1, 1862, Died at Vicksburg, Miss., Oct. 27.
1862.

Present on Rolls to March, 1864. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured Wilderness, Va.,
Exchanged at James River, Va., __, 1865. Born Kentucky, occupation farmer, age when enlisted
24, single, Res. Shreveport, La.

Duncan, James M. (also Duncan, James N., and Dunkin, James), Pvt. Co. E, 16th La. Inf. En. May
prisoner of war, since Nov 25, 1863. Federal Rolls state captured Missionary Ridge, N ov. 25,
March 29, 1864, at Rock Island Barracks, Ill., of smallpox.

Feb., 1862. Rolls from July, 1862, to Dec., 1863, Absent. Detached in C. S. Bakery in Richmond,
Va. Rolls from Jan., 1864, to April, 1864, Absent. Detailed as Baker in Andersonville, Ga. Rolls
from May 1 to Aug. 31, 1864, Absent. Detaileed as Baker in Salisbury, N. C. On Register of
refugees and Rebel Deserter, Provost Marshal General, Washington, D. C., received Feb. 17,
1865, H dqs. Army of the Potomac. Taken O ath. Transportation furnished to Norfolk, Va. Born
Wheeling, Va., occupation clerk, Res. New Orleans, La., age when enlisted 21, single.

30, 1861.

Duncan, John (also Duncan, J. W.; Duncan, John W.), Pvt. Co. F, 27th Regt. La. Inf. En. March
16, 1862, New Orleans, La. Present on Rolls to Dec., 1862. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War
show him captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. On Roll of Prisoners of War
sent to Memphis, Tenn., July 20, 1863. Remark: These prisoners were paroled went outside the
lines of their commands. Deserted and came back.

Dec., 1861, Present.

Duncan, John W., Pvt. Co. D, 12th La. Inf. Roll for Aug. 18, 1861, to Oct. 31, 1861 (only Roll
on file), En. Aug. 18, 1861, Camp Moore, La. Discharged on account of inability Oct. 23, caused
by sickness.

Duncan, Johnson K., Major Colonel 1st Regt. Arty. La.


Lancaster, Ky., Nov. 18, 1862.


Duncan, William, Co. F, 3rd Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Mil. On Roll dated New Orleans, La,
April 22, 1862. Res. 369 Julia St. Ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Cumberland, Captured Stone's River, date of capture not given.
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Dunham, Peter, Pvt. Co. F, 1st Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. Mil. On Roll dated March 5, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dunkembrock, Andre, Pvt. 6th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Dunlap, James, Pvt. Pointe Coupee Arty. La.


En. April 26, 1861, New Orleans, La. Present on all Rolls to April, 1862. Remarks: Marylander; claims exemption.


Born in Alabama, occupation farmer, age when enlisted 27, single, Res. Shreveport, La.


Dunn, James, 2nd Regt. 3rd Brig. 1st Div. La. M'l. Appears on List dated New Orleans, La., April 8, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dunn, John, Pvt. 14th La. Inf. En. May 27, 1861, New Orleans, for the War.
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Dunn, Jos., _ Chalmette Regt. La. Mil. Roll not dated shows him absent without cause.


Dunn, Thomas, Capt. Lott's Co. (Carroll Dragoons) La. Cav. On List dated March 19, 1862, Carroll Par., La. Entitled to bounty of $50.00 for enlisting in the Confed. States Army for the War or during the term of service.
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Dunne, James, Pvt. Co. D, 9th Battn. La. Inf. Roll for April 10, 1862, to July 1, 1862 (only Roll on file), En. April 10, 1862, Ponchatoula, La. Name appears in column of names present, with remarks: Deserted May 21, 1862.
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Duohen, N., Co. F, 15th La. Inf. Appears on Roll dated June 21, 1861. (Name cancelled.)


Dupard, V., Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. M il. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.

Dupart, Etienne, Corpl. 1st Native Grds. La. M il. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Dupart, M. , Capt. 1st Native Grds. La. M il. Present Nov. 23, 1861. On Roll not dated ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.

Dupart, M. V., Sergt. 1st Native Grds. La. M il. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Dupeir, St. L., Major Dupeir's Zouave Battn. La.


Duphau, F., Pvt. 5th Co. 4th Rept. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


Dupin, P., Pvt. 4th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.
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Duplessis, E., Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Duplessis, Michel, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.

Duplessis, Nicolas, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Natchitoches, La., June 6, 1865. Res. St. Landry Par., La.


Dupont, J., Pvt. 5th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into the service of the City of New Orleans.


a la Rose. April 20, 1863. Sent to New Orleans, La., to be exchanged.


Duperris, F., Corpl. 2nd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated. ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Duprat, Williams, 7th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


March 14, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dupre, Caliste, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.
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Dupre, Lucien, Pvt. 1st Native Guards. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service in the State of Louisiana.
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for Jan. and Feb., 1863, Died Jan. 26, 1863, City Hosp., Vicksburg, Miss.


Dupuis, Drausin, _ Conscript. _ Louisiana. Appears on Roll not dated, Conscript of Parish of St.
Martin.
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Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1861, Died La. Hospl. Dec. 11, 1861. Born Louisiana, occupation farmer, 
age when enlisted 26, single, Res. Lafayette, La.

31, 1862, Present. Roll for Nov. and Dec., 1862, Deserted from Flat Boat on Bayou Lafourche, 
O ct. 25, 1862.

Dupuis, V., Capt. 1st Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated. Also appears on 
report dated March, 1862, Ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Dupuy, A. (also Dupuy, Auguste), Pvt. Co. D., Miles Legion La. Vols. Roll dated May 9, 1862, 
Enlisted in receipt of Bounty, but not present at Muster. Present on Roll to June 30, 1862. 
Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured and paroled at Port H udson, La., July, 1863.

Jan. and Feb., 1863, Absent, sick in Blount Co. Tenn. Present on Roll for March 1, to June 30, 
at Camp Chase, Ohio, from Camp Nelson, Ky., Aug. 12, 1863. Sent to Camp Douglas, Ill., Aug. 24, 

Dupuy, Archilles (also Dupuy, A. D.), Pvt. Capt. Landry's Co. (Donaldsonville Arty.) La. En. May 
22, 1863, Mobile, Ala. Present on Rolls to Feb., 1864. March and April, 1864, Absent, sick at 
Hosp. July to Dec., 1864, Present. Appears on a List without caption. date or certificate, 
signed by R. Prosper Landry, Capt. Comdg. Donaldsonville Arty. (This list was an inclosure in a 
Prisoners, dated June 19, 1865, of which the following is an extract: "transmit herewith the 
Rolls of Prisoners of War of the men of Lee's and Johnson's armies.)

Dupuy, Adam (also Duprey, Adam), Pvt. Co. D., 9th Battn. La. Infty. En. April 10, 1862, 
Ponchatoula, La. Present on Rolls to O ct., 1862. Appears on Federal List of Deserters from 
Confederate Army sent down from Port Hudson, La., (not dated). Remarks, Deserted. Captured June 
4, 186-, sent to New Orleans, June 8, 186-.


all Rolls to O ct., 1862. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Port Hudson, La., July 10, 
1863.

service of the State of Louisiana.


Dupuy, Charles L. C., 2nd Lt. Co. D, 1st La. Hvy. Arty. (Regulars). Roll for March and April, 1863, Present. Attached to Co., April 8, 1863, by Spec. Ordinance No. 36, from Regtl. Hdqrs. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. On list dated Enterprise, Miss., Oct. 13, 1863, Present in parole camp. Roll to Oct. 31, 1863, Absent. Paroled. On detached duty at Richmond, order of Lt. Gen. Hardee. Rolls From Nov., 1863, to Feb., 1864, Present. Roll for March and April, 1864, Absent, on detached duty at Dept. Hdqrs. Rolls from May, 1864, to Oct., 1864, Absent, on duty in Dept. Hdqrs., District by Order No. _. Roster dated Jan. 6, 1865, Mobile, Ala., shows him appted. 1st Lt., Jan. 6, 1865. Remarks, This Officer is discharging the duties of 1st Lt., and is borne upon the Regtl. Returns as such. His claim to promotion by Seniority is explained below. There are ten (10) second Lieut. Jrs., to him now upon the Roster, and it was supposed his promotion had been made at the War Dept., and that the notices had failed to reach the Hdqrs. of the Regt. Roll for March and
April, 1865, Absent, on detached service Hdqrs. Dist. of the Gulf.


Dupuy, Frederick, Pvt. 8th La. Batty. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured at


Dupuy, J., Corpl. 4th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.
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Dupuy, Jean, Frois Co. 3rd Regt. European Brig. (Garde Francaise) La. Mil. On roll not dated,


Dupuy, John S., Born in __, Apptd. from __, Third Asst. Engr. (No date). Served on C. S. Steam Ram., Arkansas __, 1862.


31, 1861.


Duquenez, Louis, 2nd Lieut. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of La.
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Duralde, Jean, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana, within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Durant, Mateo, Pvt. 5th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. M. I. On Roll not dated. Absent.

Durant, Simeon, Pvt. 7th Co. 5th Regt. European Brig. (Spanish Regt.) La. M. I. On Roll not dated.


Duranche, J., Pvt. 6th Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. M. I. On Roll not dated. Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana, within the limits of the City of New Orleans.

Durand, A., Pvt. 2nd Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. M. I. On Roll not dated, Ordered into Active service of the State of Louisiana, within the limits of the City of New Orleans, La.


Durand, Chas., Co. F, Miles Legion La. Vols. Roll dated May 17, 1862, Recd. Bounty and enlisted, but not present at the muster. Roll to June 30, 1862, Deserted at time of taking of New Orleans. Bounty was paid him. On the Co. being mustered in his name appears on Rolls as a Deserter. since which time he has been dropped.

Durand, Charles, 1st Native Grds. La. M. I. On Roll not dated, Ordered into service of the State of Louisiana, within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Durand, J., Pvt. 2nd Co. 1st Chasseurs a pied La. Mil. Roll not signed or dated (only Roll on file), En. Feb. 24, 1862.


Durand, Jean, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Durand, L., Pvt. 8th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.

Durand, L., Pvt. 3rd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active
service of the City of New Orleans.
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Durant, Bernard, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Durean, R., Pvt. 8th Co. 1st Regt French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.
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Durel, Numa, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.

Durell, P. W., 1st Regt. 2nd Brig. 1st Div. La. Mil. Appears on List dated New Orleans, April 8, 1862, Ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


La. Present on all Rolls to Dec., 1862. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured and
paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July 4, 1863. On List dated Hqrs., Shreveport, La., April 1, 1864,
reported for exchange. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Natchitoches, La., June 10, 1865.
Res. Winn Par., La. Also on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Monroe, La., June 12, 1865.
Res. Winn Par., La.

Durham, John B., Pvt. Reserve Corps. Rolls of Prisoners of War, Paroled Alexandria, La., June 3,
1865. Shreveport, La.

Furloughed on Aug. 20, 1862. Application for extension on Dec. 6, Approved for 30 days. Jan. and
Feb., 1863, Absent, on sick leave of absence. Roll, March and April, 1863, Resignation March 8,
1863. Furloughed 30 days of April, 1863. (As on Roll).
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and June, 1862, Resigned May 15.

Rolls to Dec., 1862. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg, Miss., July
4, 1863. On List dated Hqrs. Shreveport, La., April 1, 1864, Reported in camp for exchange.

to Keachi Hospl., April 14, 1864. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Shreveport, La., June

22, 1862. Rolls from Nov., 1862, to April, 1863, Present.

all Rolls to Dec., 1862. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, Captured and paroled at Vicksburg,
Miss., July 4, 1863. On List dated Hqrs., Shreveport, La., April 1, 1864, Reported in camp for
exchange. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Natchitoches, La., June 12, 1865. Res. Winn
Par., La. Also appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at Monroe, La., June 12, 1865. Res.
Winn Par., La.


Durie, Georges, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Durio, O. (also Dureaux, Octave), Pvt. Co. C, 4th La. Cav. On Roll of Prisoners of War, Captured


Durive, Jules, 1st Native Grds. La. Milit. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Durousseau, Felix, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, Ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.
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from Sept., 1864, to April, 1865, Present. On Register of Prisoners of War, Paroled _, May 12, 1865. Age 28 years, eyes blue, hair black, complexion fair, height 5 ft., 6 in., Res. New Orleans, La.


Durroux, Bernard, Pvt. 5th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.


Durroux, Dominique, 7th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated ordered into service of New Orleans City.


Prisoner of War transfd. Custody of Provost Marshal.


Dusch, _, Pvt. 3rd Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into service of New Orleans City.


Dusset, Martin (also Dussett, D., Dusha, Martin), Pvt. Co. B, Miles Legion La. Vols, Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War show him captured May 21, 1863, Plain Store near Port Hudson, La. Remarks, Oath, Also appears on Roll of Prisoners of War, Paroled at New Orleans, La. Recd. at City Point, Va., May 6, 1863. Paroled for exchange. The name also appears on Rolls of Prisoners of War as L. Sussett with absurd remark, Anybody will find it in the D's.


Dutertre, J., Sr. 2nd Lt. 2nd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On Roll for March, 1862, ordered into the service of the State of Louisiana, within the limits of the City of New Orleans.


Duthil, Eugene, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On Roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Duval, C. D., Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Duvalds, A. P., 2nd Lt. 9th La. Co. C, Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, show him captured at Port Hudson, La., July 3, 1863, recd. at Fort Delaware, Del., from Hilton Head, March 12, 1865. Released on Oath of Allegiance, June 12, 1865, (G. O. 109.)
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16, to be turned over to Commodore Foote of the Upper Miss. Flotilla to be exchanged in compliance with Gen. Orders No. 51 from Hdqrs. of the Dept. of the M.o., dated March, 1862. Recd. on Board Flag Ship Benton off Fort Pillow, May 19, 1862, and exchanged. Roll for May and June, 1862, Present. Roll for July and Aug., 1862, Discharged in accordance with the Conscript Act, July 17, 1862.


Duvarre, Jean, Pvt. 4th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into service of New Orleans City.


Duvernay, Jean, Pvt. 1st Native Grds. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into active service of the State of Louisiana.


Duvic, Conrad, Qr. Master, F and S, 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, also on report for March, 1862, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.


1, 1862. Sent to Cairo,
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Ill., to be exchanged, Sept. 29, 1862, Rmks. Escaped. (Name cancelled on Roll). Escaped
is written in pencil.

Duvielle, Jean, Pvt. 5th Co. 2nd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered in to
service of New Orleans City.

Duviels, P., Pvt. 3rd Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into
service of the City of New Orleans.

ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.

8, 1862, ordered into service of the State of Louisiana.

Duvineaud, Joseph, Pvt. Pt. Coupée Arty. La. Name appears as Signature to an Oath of Allegiance
to the United States, sworn and subscribed to at New Orleans, La., Nov. 17, 1864. Res. New
Orleans, La., complexion dark, hair dark, eyes dark, height 5 ft. 10 in.

Rolls to Oct., 1862. Roll for Nov. and Dec. 1862, Absent at Hospl., Clinton. Rolls from Jan.,
Oct., 1864, Present. Roll for March and April, 1865, Absent, sick, at Mobile Hospl., since April
12, 1865. Wounded in action at Battery Huger, April 11, 1865.

into service of the State of Louisiana.


Duville, M., Pvt. Co. _, Reserve Corps, La. Rolls of Prisoners of War, paroled Alexandria, La.,

Duvio, O., Pvt. 4th La. Inf. Federal Rolls of Prisoners of War, captured White Pigeon, Sept. 9,
1864. Recd. at Ship Island, Miss., Oct. 7, 1864. Died Nov. 8, 1864, Ship Island, Miss.

Duviron, D., Pvt. 3rd Co. 4th Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into service
of the State of Louisiana.

Present on Roll for Jan. and Feb., 1864.


Duzer, B., Pvt. 6th Co. 3rd Regt. French Brig. La. Mil. On roll not dated, ordered into service of the City of New Orleans.
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Dwyer, Patrick, Pvt. Co. D, 1st Louisiana, Inf.


Dwyer, Richard, __, Continental Regt. La. Mil. Roll dated N ov. 23, 1861, shows him on parade.
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